
Noal Guilty.
A Hpecial to the Hkkai.o this morning

announces the close of tho Neil-Jon- es

murder trial which has occupied tho
public mind for several dyp. The jury
brought iu 11 verdict this morning of
murder in the first degree, which means
tliat the villain must hung to expiate
one of tin: most wanton, cruel murders
ever perpetrated in the of Nebras- - j

ka. A harud ms oM geitth-ma- n and his
aged wife were killed without malice.
solely for the purpose of obtaining a
little money on which to go on a spree.

Sbcllcnbergei arid O XV. Sherman
Were acquitted and

HATIMrPAV.

YSldinun A Fuller have just sold
fine bill of vvull piiper o Pacific Junction
parties. If we hud our now bridge in
we would sell stacks of goods to the
Iownns.

The reorgini.' d 15. it M. band d

delightful music to the edifica-
tion of a large crowd of appreciative
listners at the corner oi fitui uml .Main
street last night.

Hii;' Porter family, living nc:ir the old
Fari field place, owing to sickness, are
reported to be in destitute circumstances
Mrs. O. XV. Oasford was on the street to
clay soliciting for them, we hope our
good people will pee to it tliit she goes
home tonight with enough to make the
nnfortinate family comfortable.

.Even the railroads are taking a tumble
to the powers that bo. The farmers Al--
lianc3 are having a big meeting at Ash
land today and tonight; the Schuyler
train brought down a whole coach load
of farmers, this morning, from points
along the line in Saunders county, and
tonight the passenger train is held one
hour for the convenience of tho farmers
who wish to return home after the meet-

ing, a car load of politic-in- s would not
receive such considerate attention at the
hands of the railroads.

The Supreme court handed down the
following important opinion yesterday.

The Grand lodge of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen vs. Brand, Error
from Otoe county. Alarmed. Opinion
by Justice Maxwell.

1. One B , a r siueut of Nebraska City,
in lSS'-- i was initiated as a member of the
order oi A. O. U. A" ., and thereafter
paid the dues and assessments made upon
him until October i"J, ISiSu. A certii-cat- 2

was issued co him as a member of
the order which provided that he was
"entitled, to all the rights anil privileges,
of membership in t:ie Ancient Order ot
United workmen, and to participate in
the beneficiary fund of the ord.;r to the
atuouaV of $3,000, which sum shall, at
his d'j(rh, be paid to his wife, .Mary

kjafcl. This certificate is issued upon
the express condi ion that said Joseph
Brand shall, m every particular, while a
member of said order comply with all
the laws, rules and requirements there
of." Tho principal def use was that for
several years before his death he was ad- - I

dieted to e u-- e of intoxicat-
ing liquors. Held. 1st. The testimony
upon that point being conflicting, that
the jury would be justified in finding
that he did not use liquor in excess. 2d.
That even if the finding had been that
he was addicted to the excessive use of
such liquors, still as no objection was
made during his lifetime on that or any
other ground and there having been no
forfeitnre.objection could not hi made
after his death to defeat the obligation
of the order.

2. Evidence held to sustain the ver-
dict.

3. No error in ths instructions.
4. On the facts stated, held, that B.

was excused from the payment of dues
during his illness, and that there was no
forfeiture of the certificate.

The Riley.
The Hotel Riley is the pride of the

city, but it is not enough to extol its
good qualities; that will not pay the
bills. Everybody should take an int-

erest
the

in the success of the hotel and by ed.
taking their families there for a Sunday

dinner give the good house-wi- fe a little
rest, get an exeeller. meal and help
alonga valued factor in the upbuilding
of oiv city.

Tho dining room should bo crowded
every Sunday with people vho reside for
here and do not ge t the time to take a

meal there during the week. Take s

?
advice and make th;; now

Hotel boom and you will help yourself
fourfold by so doing. the

Notice to Tax Payers.
Notice is hereby given that tho com-

missioners will sit as a board of equaliza-
tion, beginning on Tuesday, June 10th, on
1890. All persons will take due notice
that if any changes are nece.-sar- y to be
made in assessments it mn-- t lie made at
this time. Eir.n CiuTciiFn-.i.n- ,

2-- w County Clerk. who
toCoed News.
toA telegram from the committee' at

Kansas city says everything is O. K.,
which means the bonds are delivered and to

the cash is in. the hands of the right of used
way committee. The boys will be in on they
the train at 7:45 and ought to be met by

the band.

"Wasted: 5,000 My. 2 pigeons for
Cheyenne tournament, Will pay CO cents
per pair, c:: : ::

fore June IT, on U. P., in e
Nebraska, in light bov' Sej.. C. O. 1).

I no
to P. Bcrgerson, Che ;e Wyoming.

Nov fruits, ciuid:1
I

to John Schiappa.i.: Co.
02t i is

Court House Bonds.
A recent decision of the supremo couit

practically settles the question of our
case being advanced on tho docket so

that it can be heard at once. Ju dgo Sul-

livan went to Lincoln this morning to
look after the mutter and was very conf-
ident of mi early hearing. If the case

should not lie advanced it could not be

determined until some time next winter.

Injunction!
Jacob Schlater has donned his war

paint and today caused the city of
IMatt-mout- h to be enjoined from re-

moving his corral, which tlip council had
declared was a nuisance and had order-

ed the city marshal 1 to tear down. A

motion to dissolve will be heard one day
next week.

A Rare Opportunity.
Two en.-rgeti- c young men or women

can secure employment at a salary of
":G." per month; for particulars call on
Mrs. Barm s, genera! agent of the ad-

vance publishing c( mpuny, at the Stiles
boarding house opposite the postofliec.

Cood-By- e Johnny.
New Yoik Herald.

A Ixiy named Johnny Partrldue.
Found a nice, fit, little cartridge

V hicli had never teen the inside of a
ti l III

(illll
(Jun.

And the luckless little wiKht.
With his teeth gave it a bite,

Ana the hearse went out to Greenwood on
a linn

Kan
nun

MONDAY.

C. S. Polk, attorney t Kockwood block.

The right of way committee are very
busp today buying property and serving
condemnation notices.

Mr. Dorrity's engine, the 173, is out of
the shops after a thorough overhauling
looking bright as new.

The genuine Santa Rosa cigars, five
cents each, at happy JackDenson's restaur-

ant. 2031!otf.

II. W. Ilyers resigned the guardianship
of Robert Mitchell today so that Mr.
Mitchell is a free man hereafter.

"La Rosa" is the name of a special
brand of cigars made by Julius Pepper- -

berg for Geriug & Co. It is a daisy.

Go to John Schiappagasse & Co., for
Central America bananas, California
oranges, Virginia peanuts, New York and
home made candies. 202tf

file sheiiff and his deputy took Theo
dore Beuiker to Lincoln this morning
on the 3:20 train. Mr Ihndiker took his
confinement phiosophlically and as a

result of careful treatment may be en
tirely cured.

James Gilmore, son of Win. Gilmore,
residing about three miles south of town
celebrated h is arriyal at the age of 21

years last Saturday by inviting his neigh
bors in to spend the evening with him,
which they did and report a royal good
time.

July 30th has been fixed upon ns the
date lor the democratic congressional
convention. The most prominently
named candidates are W. J. Bryan, of
Lincoln, Charles Brown, of Omaha, and
the Hon. J. Sterling Morton, of Nebraska
City, any one of whom could be easily
defeated by Judge Chapman.

John Schiappagasse, the Italian fruit
vender, won a dollar yesterday by car-

rying one of the Stadelman stone win-

dow sills, which weighs 180 pounds,
from tho Stadelman building to the
depot and back. There probably isn't
another man in the city that could haye
performed so difficult a feat.

The meeting conducted by the Young
Men's Christian Association last night at

Tabernacle, was very largely attend
The talks were short and to the

point. The singing was very fine. They
will conduct the services at the M. E.
church next Sunday evening and the
folio, vine; Sunday evening at the Pres
byterian church.

"Posey" Messersniith is on the lookout
Father Burgess today: ir seems the

genial prelate called at the depot about
o'clock th:s morning and enquired of

"Pos?. " what time the first train went to
Omaha and received the information that

train went at 7:45 and about that
time Mr. Burgess walked into the depot
only to learn that the train had been
gone about 15 minutes. "Posey" caught

and sought coyer immediately.

The farmers did not get after the rail-

roads soon enough, was the unanimous
opinion of twenty prominent citizens

hurried to the depot this morning
take the 7.45 train for Omaha, only
learn that the time had been changed,

without a moments notice to the public,
7.30, and that the train was gone.

There was somj vry expressive language
when it dawned on the crowd that

were left. '

The many friends of J. B. Archer,
father of Sam Archer, will be sorry to
learn of his receiving a paralytic stroke
hi-- t night. Mr. Archer retired about his
usual hour feeling ns well as commm;

vi: nv.-ri- k ! :d bout 11 o,clock and
d a re; !!( :.iil at the same time
M'i'v t move, when it dawned

upon bL'.i that he was paralyzed. TIo is
resting v'eU iy but the entire leftside

numb and helpless.
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CALAMITY FALLS.

The Storm King's Bad Work
in the Middle States.

A TEKKIlJLE EXPLOSION IN OHIO.

Tho Killed and Injured Kiglit I'eiHonit

IJroivued A Serioiot Wreck in Iowa
Thirty I'liililins ISurned Kart li(iiak;M
in New York Kntftl I'ireat Lincoln, Ncl.

M ansmki.d, O., May 0. A powerful
rain storm passed over this (Richland)
county, accompanied by lightning and
thunder. During the continuance of
the storm, lightning struck the John
Cinules block in Lucas, six miles east of
this city, about 3 o'clock a. in. The
block was occupied by a hardware and
general merchandise store. The block
took rive from the stroke and was
eni inly consumed, together with two
dwellings ndioiniii''. There is no fire
apparatus in the village and the citizens
turned out with buckets, but could do
nothing toward distinguishing the
lames. When they saw they could do
nothing their efforts-- were directed
toward saving the contents of the build-
ing. While moving the goods about
fifty pounds of dynamite, which was
kept m the store, exploded, with dis-
astrous effect.

The bodies of John Smith and Jere-
miah Jones wt're horribly mangled and
mutilated beyond recognition. About
twenty-fiv- e persons in all were more or
less hurt. The following were serious-
ly injured: Joseph Halm, bad cuts on
forehead, hand and legs; F. Russell,
Bevel e cut over left eye; John (Galla-
gher, leg severely bruised by falling
from a ladder; F. Myers, badly hurt,
struck by Hying bricks.

Physicians were quickly summoned
who attended the injured.

The report of the explosion was heard
five miles distant, and the shock was so
great that nearly all the windows in the
village were broken. The fire depart-
ment of this City was called upon for as-
sistance and the fire apparatus was put
on a special train, but before the3 could
start word reached them that the fire
was under control. Rain came down in
torrents, which put the fire out, other-
wise half the town would have been in
rums.

A Had Collision in Iowa.
Dks Moinks, May 20. Passenger

trains No. 2 and 5, on the Chicago and
Northwe.' tern road, had a front-en- d col-

lision and were wrecked near Logan,
Harrison county. Fireman Kern had a
leg cut off and will probably elie. Mail
Clerk Kern was br.dly brui.-eu-. His car
was wrecked. Baggageman Wann was
seriov:. ly cut athI bruised and the car
was wrecked and both engines were
cmoletelv wrecked. The trains were
both under headway when the collision
occurred. No. 2 was late and No. 3 had
side-tracke- d, but pulled out and met No.
2 about a quarter of a mile from town.
The responsibility for the accident has
not been fixed.

Heavy I'"ire Loss at 1'iiri simml 1, C).

Portsmouth, O., May 26. The explo-
sion of a gasoline stove set fire to the
framo building in the rear i f F. T.
"Welch's wholesale confectionery store.
The flames quickly spread to the main
building itself and from there to the
large blocks on either side of it. Al-
though the firemen worked bravely the
water supply was inadequate to the de-
mand. Fortunately there was no wind
stirring. A number of buildings were
totally destroyed. The loss on the
buildings is $50,000, with light insur-
ance; on the goods stored in the build-
ings also about $50,000; well insured.

Kiijht Were lrowiistl.
Fall RiVEit, Mass., May 20. A small

boat containing a party of pleasu re seek-
ers was capsized in the bay and eight
persons were drowned. The names are:

SAMUEL V.'ITTLKS, aijed 59.
MISS. W1TTI.KS. ajtwl 45.
1'EXRY AVITTl.KS. aued 10.
SAML'EL WITTLES. Jr.. aed 12.
LKVIK A. Ht'CKLKY, aged :55.

FHEl BUCKLEY, ajjed 3.
"WILLIE BUCKLEY, aed 8.
WILLIE TUItXEK. aged 8.

A I'atal Wr;:k iii Kansas.
Paola, Kan., May 20. The south-

bound freight train on the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas road from Paola to
Parsons was wrecked near here by a
switch being raised too high by the
workmen who had repaired it. The en-.ii- ;e

and ears were derailed and de-
molished and Engineer Caskey and
Fireman Downes so badly injured that
they died a few hours afterwards.

Fatal Fire at Linroln.
Lincoln'. Neb., May 20. Fire broke out

n the livery barn of Dohanau I3rt is. ,

at 0 o'clock. II; an hour after
the discover of the blaze and while the
firemen were working in the lower por-
tion of the building the roof crashed in,
burying a number of firemen in the
ruins. Calrence Protsnian is missing
and is supposed to be dead in the debris.
Tiie budding is totally ruined. The fire
is supposed to be incendiary.

Destruction in Indiana.
Crawfordsville, Ind., May iG. A

tornado passed through the north part
of this county doing considerable dam-
age. At New Richmond several houses
were blown down, also a large hard-
ware store was blown from its founda-
tion. The roof of the new Methodist
church was blown off. Considerable
damage wiis also doue at the towns of
"Wingate and Linden.

Thirty Ituildings Burned.
Pout Leyden, N. Y., May 20. Thirty

buildings, including a hotel, stores,
steps and dwellings, were burned here.
L-- s. $")0,000 to f 75.000; insurance, $20,-00- 0.

This is the third serious fire, all
of . incendiary origin, within three
months and the village is almost ruined.

Cain and Abel.
Charleston, S. C.,. May 20. At Ly--1

dia. Darlington county, on Saturday, i

two brothers, young white men, IJur-- !

r".y and Ben Knotts. were workint in a
field when an old qnr.rrel was renewed
and Muaray shot LVn to death. Murray
is ready to surreudr-- viieiiever cade
upon.

i;AKTIiyUAKM I.N NEW YOKK.

Lurgti Iltillilluga Kliukeii, I'eople Thrown
Out of CliitirK, O I Unit llritken.

Glovf.hsville, N. Y., Mav 26. At 7
o'clock Sunday morning tho city was
visited with a severe shock of earth
quake. Large buildings were shaken
people were thrown out of chairs and
out of bed, and glass was shattered.
The earthquake was preceded by aloud
rumbling sound, at the same moment
the fire bells rang out and the whole
city turned out, the excitement being
intense. A small dwelling was burned.
Later in the morning, when th excite
ment had iiardlv snnsi led, the lire bells
again gave the alarm and a large brick
buiidi'igin the rear of the opera house
was disc to le in h.m-s- . It was
c - i. e- i by Colo as a laundry,
a. : wae e..' de. troviil. Ano; h'.--r

shock, of ear:.i- uake was felt aoout
liooa. The slio'-i- : was the most severe
ever felt in this vicinity.

ii:si"ui:.x:: tka.hi'.s.
"'Iipy I'mvi' Tci for i li Olliobiln of

a tVn.iNj i ania Town.
Co:ky. Pa.. May 20. A gang of

tramps surrounded the house of Mrs.
McLaughlin, a wealthy widow living
in-a- r the western part of tho city, and
attempted to rob h' but being dj-co- v

ered bv the family Ihed a vollev of shots
at the ii.Mat". a:.. I then disappeared
Chief Of Ponce Potter was summoned
and wiih ihe assi-lanc- of two officers
soon had greater part of the gang cor
nered in a barn. Alter disarming them
the officers stalled with the party for
tne ioeK-u- i, the cnief m cnarge ot four
and tiie other officers two each. Sud
uenly with one accord the prisoners in
charge ot Chief Potter made a desperate
attack on him and escaped. The others
wen- - wifely locked up. The officers
went back and recaptured the other
four. V hen the officers returned to the
lock-ui- ) they found the four they had
placed there had picked the locks to
their cell doors, dug a hole through, a
solid brick wall ami escaped. The men,
ad desnerate characters, are still at
large.

Ocean Kacers.
New York, May 26. The Anchor

line steamer City of Rome, the Cunard
line steamer Aurama- and the Guion
line steamer Alaska, which left Queens
town respectively at 12:30 and 1:30 p.m.,
rIay 1H, were sighted oil t ire lslantl
Sunday at 1:10, 3:26 and 5:10 p. in.,
respectively. Allowing five hours dif-l- 'i

in.ee in Cjueenstown time, th-- voyage
was made by the City of Rome in 7
days, 5 hours, 4 minutes;by the Aurania
in 7 days, 0 hours, 26 minutes; and by
the Alaska in 7 days, 9 hours, 40 min-
utes. There was much betting on the
result both in London and here.

The Short Hoars Movt-niPiit- .

PHiLanKLmiA, May 26. The Carpen-
ter, the organ of the United Brother-
hood of Carpenters and Joiners of Amer-
ica, will say in this week's issue that t he
result of the short hour movement i?i
that thus far is that it has been
successful in 117 cities and has benefited
:0, 1 iJT workmen in that trade, and count-
less othi rs in every branch of the build-
ing trades have been also tho gainers.
At present there are twenty-fou- r strikes
ponding and in sixteen of these fully 7o
per cent, of the men have gained their
i:;int.

;jllL--n 'aika,re.s I.;iml Man in Jail.
L;;::i ,:Gi:;:y, Pa. :iay 20. A car load

1" bee. . e to Air.
u this place, who immediately beg a to

cispose oi it m original packages. By
o:'-.--J o clock ad but seven kegs were dis-
posed oi. Suit will be brought against
Hihvrau'n for vi. la t ion of the llrook.s
lav.. T.-- U-- s 'ys he will give bad
or go to jail, and then if decided his
business is legal he will sue for damages.
The seven kegs that were not sold here
were taken to Apollo, where they were
quickly disposed of.

A l)i fluidity Settled.
Chicago, May 20. The officials of the

Illinois Central investigated the griev-
ances of their freight switchment, and
Assistant Snperiiitendent Russell or-
dered tho reinstatement of two of the
men with full pay for the time they
had lost. In the cases of Foreman
Sheeh.-i- and one of the helpers. Peter
Lynch. Mr. Russell decided to suspend
the men ten days. The committee ap-
pointed b.y the switchmen to confer
witli Mr. Russell was satisfied with his
decision.

The TVIan Who Kobhed Mofl'att.
St. Locis, May 25. The man recent-victe- d

at Clayton, Mo., for stealing
horses, has been identified R3 the man
who robbed President Moffatt, of the
First National bank, of Denver, a year
ago, of i'21.(ii)0. Papers have been made
out aking 'for his

The uian'j lmme vas Mansfield King.
He says that President Moiiatt's story
of the robbery was exactly correct.

Tt:;- - '5i'ii!:ri-k- s Statne.
Indian'ai'Olu-;-. Ma j 26. The commit-

tee in charge announced that July 1 had
been selected as the day upon which
will occur the unveiling of the statue of
the late Vice President Hendricks. No
programme has been issued and ntthing
definite is known as to the character of
the exercises beyond the fact that Sena-
tor David Turpie will deliver the prin-
cipal oration.

!

A Georgia Act Unconstitutional. J

Atlanta, Ga., May 26. The United
States circuit court, Judges Pardee and
Lew man presiding, granted a perpetual
injunction restraining the comptroller
general of Georgia from collecting a
t ax under the Georgia tax act of 1SS3,
assessing tax on sleeping and palace car
companies doing business in Georgia,
the act being declared unconstitutional.

Carried Away by High Water.
Perry, O., May 26. At half pat

three o'clock the false works for the
charm ! sp;m of the Union bridge across
the uio river and 800 tons of the iron
work were carried away by . the high
water and drift wood. The span is five
hundred feet. The loss is $70,000, and
work will lie delayed three months.

A Young Woman Threatened.
Winthrop, Me., May 20. Consid-

erable excitement has been caused at
Monmouth by the finiling on the door of
t 3ouug married lady of a warning
thiv.-it.'nin- her with "tar and feathers
and a li 1 ? on a rail if she does not leave
town. Tho motive for the warning is
unknown. The matterhas been placed
in the hands of an attorney.

THE LIQDOR BILL

To Be Taken Up and Fought
to a Finish.

L'NKASY AKOUT AITKOI'IJIATIONS.

Conservative Menibei'H irowlii(; Anvloun
Over the Outlook Mnubern of the Sen

ate Commit tee on 1'lliuiwo lteHleecl ly
TarilV Talkers Weather and the Crop,

Washington. May 26. The end of
the silver debate in the senate is not yet
in sight. An effort will be made to
close it by the time the tariff bill is
ready to report to the senate from the
finance committee, but that is a matter
of the indefinite future. No recent ef-

fort has leeu made to bring about a Re-

publican caucus on the silver question.
Put one may be held before Wie end of
this week, and when called it will de
termine the time for closing the debati

Mr. Pr.gh will address the senate to--
dav on the silver bill. It has been
agreed that this measure will be laid
aside, however, on Tueday so that the
liquor bill, which is fathered by Mr.
Wilson of Iowa, may be discussed. The
liquor bill will be debated until a final
vote on it is had, which may bo in a
day or two. The uncertainty surround
ing the fate ot tins measure leaves the
programme for the latter part of the
week in doubt.

The committee on appropriations ex
pects to get the legislative and fortifica
tions appropriations bills before the
senate during the week, and possibly the
diplomatic bill. Anyone of these may
be called up, and when tho liquor bill is
out ot the way JUr. bherman ana jir.
Aldrich are down for speeches on the
silver bill, and if the liquor bill is dis-
posed of in time ard the appropriations
bills do not interfere, they will deliver
them the latter part of the week. It is
likely that the calendar will not be consid-
ered on Saturday. General business of
an important nature is pressing too
hard.

No programme of business for the
house has been determined upon by the
Republican leaders, ;wid the matter will
rest with the committee on rules, which
will probably bring in a resolution set-

ting apart certain days during tiie week
for the consideration of specified meas-
ures.- If to-da- y is not entirely consumed
bv district busiuess the discussion of the
river and harbor bill will be concluded
and its passage moved. If there is not
time then the bill win be finished on
Tuesdey.

It was tln intention of tho elec
tions committee to nave tne con-
tested case of McDuli'ee (Repub
lican) against Turpki (Democrat)
from Alabama, passed upon, but action
in the matter will probably be post- -
poned for a week.

A pproprhttion liiil-- i i'ilin;; Up.
Washington, 11. iy 20. Conserva

tive members of congress are beginning
to feel a little uneasy about the way
appropriation bills are piling up this
session. The amount of appropriations
on bills already pas.,e l ttu.l ponding,
point to an aggregate tiiat will e.coeed
government revenues by many millions
during the coming fiscal year. Govern
ment revenue trom ail sources ft or the
year, including the postal revenue, was
placed by the treasury department
recently at The regular
annual appropriation bills, evclu.sive of
deficiencies, will amount to about 332H,-000,000,

and the permanent appropria-
tions, including the sir iking funds, will
reach $101,000,000. The deficiency bills
will, according to the estimates ot the
members of the senate appropriations
committee, be at least ;Jl,ooO,ooo. That
makes an aggregate of '450,000, Ono of
appropriations exclusive of the depend-
ent pension bill, which, if it becomes a
law as passed by the senate, will call
for $26,000,000. Appropriations for the
increase ot the navy, a,s passed by the
house, amount to $80,000,000. There
has been $1,500,000 appropriated for the
world's fair. If the river and harbor
bill, and the Galveston harbor bill, and
the one for the lake channel between
the upper and lower lakes all p;u;s, that
will make $32,000,000 more to be added
to the appropriations.

Ihe miscellaneous appropriations at
the last session amounted to $PJ,2,"S-:,79.'5- ,

and they are likely to amount to a good
deal more at this session, as the public
building bills already reported in the
house carry an aggregate appropriation
of $14,000,000, to say nothing of the sen
ate bills, but it the miscellaneous appro
priations carry only the same amount
as last session the total of appropriations
will amount to .47,355,b!o, leaving a
deficiency of $07,0o0,0o0. These figures
ind estimates leave out of sight possible
appropriations tor coast aerenes, the
direct tax bill and many other purposes
which, if made, will swell the deficit
next year considerably above $100,- -
000,000.

Thc AVant a Hearing.
Washington, May 20. The members

of the senate committee on finance are
being besieged by manufacturers and
importers who wish them to give hear-
ings in regard to clauses in tiie tariff
bill. At ihe urgent request of Senator
McMillan a hearing was given to the
finecut tobacco men last Thursday. An
effort to keep the matter secret was un
successful, and now the committee is
experiencing some difficulty in dodging
important agents of the different manu-
facturing interests. A number of
amendments were agreed to by the
ways and means committee at the last
moment, which Mr. McKinley had no
opportunity to present to the house be-
fore the hour fixed for voting on the bill
arrived. The men who represent the
interests which would be affected
by these amendments feel that they
have a claim upon the finance
committee now, and it is very difficult
to refuse them a hearing. But, unfor-
tunately, as Mr. Aldrich, a member of
the committee, says, these tactics have
become known to others who have
amendments which they desire to see
adopted, and now every man who applies
to the committee for a hearing asserts
that his particular claim has received
the sanction of Mr. McKinley. These
assurances are becoming so general now
that the members of the commit tee are
beginning to look upon them with sus--ptcio- n,

and as a result, a great many
worthy applicants for hearings may
have some flight injustice done them.
The committee will give a few hear-imz- a

before reDortimr tha bill.

Vacancies.
The following is a lmt of legislative

vacancies as given in tho Ileo this morn-

ing:
In tho penato C H. Conn 11 of Cherry

county, now u land officer; John H.

Hoover of Webster county, now a depu-
ty oil inspector; J. P. Lindsay of Purnnw
county, now a land officer; J. I. Nesbit
of Lincoln county, now u bind olliccr;
J. T. Paulsen of Dougbn, deceased.
Frank T. Kuisom of Otoe county ha
moved to Oinuliu and lost his Otoe
county residence.

In the house Benjamin S. linker of
.Jcllerson county, now I'nit'-- States dls-tii- ct

attorney; A. P. I'.rink of lioono
county, now a bank examiner; J. L.
Caldwell of Lancaster county, now nt

to the I'nitcd States attorney gen-

eral: M. C. Cushing of Douglas county,
now mayor of Omalni; F. XV. Fuller of
Sherman county, moved out of the coun-

ty; L. r. (lilehi ist of liox Hutte county,
now Hecretary of the state board of
transportation; V,. XV. Hayes of York
county, deceased: Adam Snyder of
Douglas county, now trensunr of that
county; Franklin Sweet of Merrick
county, now a bind olliccr; James White-
head of Ouster county, now a land olli-

ccr; J. C. Yutzy of Richardson county,
now a special agent of the census depart-
ment.

There are also a number of vacancies
in the official positions in both houses.
The opinion is held by many that tho
terms of these officials expired at tho
end of the session of 11).

Walt M. Seeley, secretary of the sen-

ate, is a special ngent of the census bu-

reau. E. C. Parkinson, sergeant-alarm- s,

is a special agent of the census bu-

reau. Robert Ilollingsworth, clerk of
engrossed und enrolled bills, and K. L.
Gillespie, doorkeeper, are both dead.
H.C. lieatty, legislative clerk to tho
eonimisioner of public lands anil build
ings, is connected with the Hastings hos-

pital for incurable insane. S. P. Dillon,
chaplain of the house, was expelled a
lonth ago from the ministry. lirad I.

slaughter, chief clerk, is now a United
States marshal. Thomas M. Cooke, his
first assistant, is supervisor of the census
for the Third district. W. IJ. Wheeler,
third assistant, is a clerk in the office of
the commissioner of public lands antl
buildings.

Board of Education.
The Doard will meot tomorrow night

to engage teachers for the coming year:
the following is a list of applicants for
tne position of teacher in the several
wards and different gradef in the high- -

school.
Miss Addie Searl, Plattsmouth, Neb.
" Edith Ibirma,
' Amelia V.JLry,
" Kate Itobbins,
" Ilaitie Fulmcr,
" Lou Miller
" Cora li. Brooks,
" May Berry,
" Maggie Berry,
" ' "Gertrude Iverney,
" " "Ilattie Shepherd,
" Anne Ileisel,
" " "Tressa Hemple,

M. E. JIartin,
" " "Carrie Greusel,
" " "Carrie Vass,
" " -Bessie Sloneker,
" Ella Elcright, Missouri Valley, la.
" Lilian Quick, Mattoon, Illinois.
" Caraie StClair, Iiusita. Colorado.
" llortense G. Conway, Chamberlin,.

South Dakota.
" Maunie Moor, Davenport, Iowa.
" Lucia Morgan, Piatt C'entr, Kans.
" Alice Wilson. Colby, Kansas.
" Edna Adams, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Mrs. Bertha Porter,
' J. L.Miner,

Miss Mary O. Russell, Glenwood, Iowa.
" Sara O'Niel, Council Bluffs, Iowa. -

" C.illie St Clair, Black Hawk, Colo.
Mrs. Sara D. Peters, Albany, N. Y.
" Ifanah D. Hart, .McGregor, low?.
" 1'. A. Zingre, Ithaca, Nebraska.
Mr. T. II. Wood, Omuha,

Miss Mary Begley, Ponca, "
" Etna A. Vroom, Peru, "
' Kat M. Bloomingdaie, Peru, Neb.

" Jennie Copenhafer, Chariton, Ii
" Mary E. Po'iley, Storm Lake, la.
li Elizabeth Huggins, Greenwich,

New York.
" Lillie Dowdall, Kirksvill, Mo.

Census Enumerators.
The census enumerators for Cass county

have been appointed and. are as follows:
Samuel S. English, Eagle; Thomas O.

Moon, Wabash; Ira S. Saunders, Green-

wood; George M. Dunkle, Elmwood; A.
E. Lake, Wabash; Wm. L. Wells, South
Bend; James Johnson, D-ivi- T. Dudley,
I. N. Woodford, Weeping Water; C O.
Mayfield, Louisville, Alden A. Burden,
Avoca; John Philpot jr., Weeping Water ;

Louis Schneider, Cedar Creek; J. P.
Becker, Uuior; Andrew J. Graves, Rock
Bluff; Edwin R. Todd, Fred II. Black,
David K. Barr, Charles S. Twist, Henry
C. Ritchie, Plattsmouth.

Canning Company.
,r'. v.-I- be a meting of th stock-G- o.,

- ef the C.-i-a.

: ( I;.c: of cot-rit-
v --,u i 'n.

Xiv even:"-:- . May 27th at o'clock
full ul'.cn.Ltuc-- i is dedred, a- - b::ines of

iiviportiuco, will before Vn meeting.
103-2- t. By oiuDiiK ok iuk Pr.EsujiiNT.
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